
Special at The Pastime This Afternoon and Tonight.
"THE GREAT SECRET" Featuring Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne. Second Chapter. Also our good "Universal Pictures. Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Special at the Pastime Tomorrow, Tuesday, "MIXED BLOOD." A Red Feather Photoplay in five Reels. Featuring that Popular Screen Star Claire McDowell.

Admission 5 and 10 Cents.

FIGHT FEATURES

TRIAL OF DR.
illinery Openin?

Wednesday the fourteenth day of the

Spring opening. Come!met
:Dr. K. A. Price Saturday after-

noon was sentenced to six months on
the Mecklenburg county roads for non-suppo- rt

and taxed $50 for contempt
of court by Recorder Campbell in a
trial that provided a fight for the
spectators and caused bitter feeling
among persons who heard the evi

The millinery is pronounced in accord

with the feminine heart.

The establishment of Miss RoseborouoK

strengthens its strong hold as an authentic e-
xhibition of the stylish productions.

Wednesday and the days thereafter

should find you here.

dence and arguments. An appeal
was taken in each case, and bond was
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furnished in the sum of $1,000.
It was during the argument of Mfr.

A. A. Wihitener, who assisted City
Attorney Jos. L. Murphy, Jr., m the
prosecution that the fight occurred.
Mr. Wfhitener was reviewing the ev

CENSUS FIGURES ON NORTH

CAROLINA INDUSTRY MAED

PUBLIC AT WASHINGTON

(Continued from page 1)

in the former respect and thirteenth in
the latter; the corresponding rank-
ings in 1909 were twenty-thir- d and
twelfth. The output of manufac-
tured products in North Carolina in
1914 represented 1.2 per cent of the
total for the United States, as meas-
ured by value; the corresponding pro-
portion for both 1909 and 1904 was
1 per cent.

"The percentages of increase for
North Carolina for the period 1909-191- 4

are greater in all important re-

spects than the corresponding ones
for the United States as a whole. The
percentage of increase reported for
North Carolina's wage earners, value
of products and value added by man-
ufacture for that period were 12.6,
33.6, and 26, respectively; whereas
the corresponding- - percentages, for

the United States as a whole, were
only 6.4, 17.3, and 15 8, respectively.
Thus the state's increase in wage
earners and value of products were
nearly twice as great, porportionally,
as those for the United States as a
whole ; and its increase in value ad-d- d

by manufacture was relatively
about two-thir- ds greater.

"To a large extent, the manufac-
turing industries of the state depend
upon the products of agriculture.
Cotton and tobacco alone furnished
the raw material for more than 50
per cent of the total value of man-ufJtii'- ed

products in. 1914, whi-l- l

lumber contributed more than a fourth
of the remainder.

""To a large extent, the manufac-
turing industries of the state depend
upon the products of agriculture.
Cotton and tobacco alone furnished
the raw material for more than 50
per cent of the total value of manu-
factured products in 1914, while lum-
ber contributed more than a fourth
of the remainder.

"Separate statistics are presented
for 27 industries, or industry groups,
for each of which products valued at
more than $30(,000 'were ,rep,orted
for 1914. These industries include
five with products exceeding $10,-000,0- 00

in value, five with products
between five and ten million, 5 with

idence of Mrs Price, who had referred
to an incident that occurred at the
Price home during the severe freeze
in February, and Mr. Whitener took
occasion to refer to the 'defendant in Miss Mary Roseborough

Hickory, N. C.

terms of reproach. When Dr. Price
was called a "low down dog" several
times, he .arose and asked Mr.
Whitener meant that.

The attorney said he meant it all
and all that it implied, whereupon
the doctor struck at him. Mr.
Whitener countered and hit the phy-
sician at least twice, close witnesses
stated, the first blow knocking Dr.
Price down and the next bringing a
stream of blood from the neck. Mr.
C. W. Bagby, who with Mr. W. A.
Self and Mr. Thomas Pruitt, rep-
resented the defendant, accompanied
his client out of the court room" to

Spring Millinery

Opening
have the wound dressed, and after-
wards Mr. Bagby declined to have
his client appear in the bar, say-
ing that he did not propose to have
him exposed to further insults.

At this point in the trial many of
the spectators left the court room
and expressed opinions on the outside.
Feeling was running deep and sev-
eral citizens urged the crowd to be
calm.

Mrs. Price was the only witness

uwmm::t::3mxt::t::t:t:::::t:t::t:r:t:::?:t WARNING AS TO OUR
WANING VITALITYft HICH ESTER S PILLS

'Hi:-- u .!M i;k.i.ii iiJ '"Hri? .W. your lrutrL-l- t f r
4 PVl ! s.-r- ' 'iii"oi.in!riinilVv4V5 !'. n nr. I 111 (P.y Lee Herbert Smith,.) Lnimn anA 19 wit r vlnpd

i nvc o;n-r- imy or rnur

J nt.' .. .v. ii p , !i; vt, safest. Always Keli.)l.
SOLDBYDSUGGISTStVERYWHfRFWANTS

We call your attention to opening of Spring

Millinery on

Wednesday and Thursday
March 14 and 15.

We will have on display the newest ideas in

millinery, showing an assortment of the hest

hats for spring, illustrating the smart style

characteristics of the season making our open-

ing more than attractive. You are invited to

attend this display.

examined. She related incidents of j

their home life, telling how on one oc-

casion she was locked out of doors
and how Chief Lentz let her into her'
home. The burden of her complaint
was that she and her son had not
been properly provided for, and she
specified. ,.

On cross examination Mrs. Price
said she had about 20 pounds of su- - j

gar on hand now, between $4 and $5
worth of Irish potatoes, that she re-- 1

ceived a quart of cream a daywhich the doctor was in the habit of
drinking that he had bought half a!
hog since December, a $20 nound-- !

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take r.AXATIVK PKOMO fjninine. It stors the
CoiihIi aiul Hetitlachr nntl works off the Colli
l)rut;t:ists refmul jnoiu--y if it fails to cure.
U. W. GROVK'S sikrnatuie oa each box. 25c.

In urging upon the country the
Amongobservance of last Dec 6 as "Medical
qExamination Day, the Lite Exten- - t industries' the statistics forsion Institute issued a circular in otl

which it called attention to the reas- - wl.ch not be, .f.how" separately
'without the disclosingshould take stockons why every man

condition fre-,tn- e operations of individual estab-quentl- yof his physican just as
as he takes stock of his fi-- hshments, are a number whish have

nancial icomliftlon, thereby learning i products exceeding m value some for
his weak spots and taking measures which figures are shown in the table as
to repair them before it is too late. follows: bags, other than paper; dye-I- n

the spring is the best time to stuffs and extracts; paper and wood
take stock of one's condition. If jpulp; and waste.
the blood is thin and watery, face "The industries in this table are
pale or pimply, generally weak, tired arranged in the order of their impor-an- d

listless, one should take a spring tance, as shown by value of products,
tonic. One that will do the spring but the arrangement would vary con- -

mastunnttinxixwurai :nti;;t::;::::::
WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH,

Don't matter if broken. 1 pay
$1.00 to $.r. 00 per set Mail to L.
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phi!-- 1

Bdelphia, Pa. Will send cash ly
return mail. 10 ;iOt

lit port of the Condition of
Til i; CATAWHA T1U ST CO.

at Hickory in the state of North
Carolina, at the close of business
March 5. 1!)17.

ham, 50 pounds of flour, that they had
a number of chickens, and that she
had been able to sell eggs. Mrs.
Price also admitted that her husband

house-cleanin- g, an ed her- - siderably from that given if based on
bal remedy that was used by every

WANTED A KKLIAIiLK IIUSTL-- i Kesources
injf party to sell cemetery work for L();U1S an1 (ii,(.olints $20,307.67:
lis in this section. Old establish-- ; Flirnitul.0 .m,i fixtures 2,515.00'
el company. Cood proposition to,)uo froni Nilli()nai Uanks.. 10,218.71.
right man. Vrito for particulars., ,,ue from state UmkA aml

average number of wage earners or
value added by manufacture. Cotton
goods, tobacco manufactures, and

body nearly 5C years ago is still safe
and sane because it contains no alco- - rs. W. R. Beckleyholic or narcotic It is made up of lumber and timber products, theMCKienourg -- uiroie ana i.nmiu'; K 50

Co, Charlotte, N. C.

was to pay her interest on a small
note.

The point made by the defense was '

that Mrs. Price had everything she
needed, and Mr. Self stated in his!
argument that what Mrs. Price need-- jed was a needle to sew up the fam- - j

"Millinery of Style"
955 33
115 00

326.07

Cash items
Gold coin -

Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency

National bank notes and

MONEY TO LOAN $1200 ON
gilt odge security. Apply Record
office. 3 8 (it

blood root, Golden Seal root, Oregon three leading industries in regard to
(Jrape RVot'p, Qupen jrooit !$tone1a (wage earners, value of products and
root, Black Chtrry bark. extracted value added by manufacture, show
with glycerine and made into liquid i variations, in this respect,
or tablets. This blood tonic was! "Cotton goods ranked first in val-fir- st

put out by Dr. Pierce in ready ue 0f products and number of wageto use form and since then has ben earners, but second in value added bysold by millions bottles as Dr. Pierce's manufacture. Tobacco manufac-Golde- n

Medical Discovery. If drug--; tures, second in value of products,
gist does not keep this in tablet form was third in number of watre earners

ny wounds, instead of a knife to " "

cut them deeper Attorneys for the
defendant did not place anv witness. Jane War

U. S. Notes NOTICE OF SUMMONS. 3,301.00
. 1,083.01

FOR SALE 5 PA SSIJ.N'GKK other'
.

Paige car. Good condition. Com-- 1
"

the
"""Vll VAV U1UU Ules on the stand, saying later that they; the deadly portion, instead of admin- - In the Superior Courtmunicate with W. L. Mitchell.

3 10 2 wks ..$17,860.32 .iu Mu umue w ormg out incidents istermg the fatal two to Clarke, re- - Clerk.Total ..
Liabilities

fierce, dui-- and first in value adde(1 by manufacf V y
... w.c c Hie ox me couple that vives ner and threatens to torture North Carolina,would make reconciliation more Clarke unless he signs the will. The Catawba Count v.

!oJd man collapses with fright and :Z B. Buchanan and Mvrtie Buchanan
Mr. Whitener after quiet had been 'i Zulph pronounces him dead. The vsidney disease carries away a large ducts and value added by manufacture

Capital stock paid in 25,00.00,
Deposits subject to check 18,563.06
Time certificates of deposit 4.15.00
Saving deposits 3,562.50
Cashier's checks outstanding 309.76

FOR SALE FINE DA UK DAY
'combination driver and saddler,
'broken to work single or double
satisfactorily. 4 years old. No
bad habits. Easy terms. P. 15.

i.y.iuw?, A uul 1'cvipic. vniL is waR sppnnH in nnmhpr rf wno-- Par 'T iuJ ine court room as the re- - physician then searches for the cas- - Lillian R. Morrison.to be done? The answer is easy.
Eat less meat, eat coarse, plain food,

a!)'-v- naniiM Wii-Ket, realizes Beverlv has it. nnrl .The defendant
10 2tiDeaton, Hickory, Route 1.

v- ial roeecv

as been cM-
sends the kidnappers to her home. take notice that a

She flees from them nnH i nnrsn. in? entitled as n bo vi
with plenty of vegetables, drink plen

AMBASSADOR'S BODY

ty ot water, between meals, and take
an uric acid solvent after meals

for awhile, such as Anuric (double
strength.) obtained at almost any
drug store. It was first discover-
ed by Dr. Pierce. . Most every one
troubled with uric acid finds that

ed to Strong's apartment, where they menced before the Clerk of theSupe-loc- k

her in a closet and hide just as rior Court of Catawba County. --Yr'.fl

Strong, Mrs. Morton and Eunice en-- 1 Carolina, for partition of lan-i- su-te- r.

Beverly cries for help and uated within the county.
r.a

Strong opens the closet door. See-- ! held by plaintiff an-- defendant as

mg a beautiful girl hidden in the tenants in common; and the sa:u A

apartment, Mrs Morton tells Strong fendant will further t.:. - notice tnac

ners. lUit, cotton seed, and cake,
fourth in value of products, was
ninth in number of wage earners

and in value added by manufacture
Fertilizers, fifth in value of products,
was seventh in number of wage ear-
ners and fifth in value added by
manufacture. Flour mills and grist
mill products was seventh in value
of products, fifteenth in average num-
ber of wage earners and thirteenth
in value added by manufacture. This
industry consists largely in the com-

paratively simple process of grind

Total 47,860.32
State or North Carolina, county of

Catawba, March 12, 1917.
I, J. W. Orebaugh, cashier, of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief

J. W. OREBAUGH,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 12 day of March, 1917.

M. If. YOUNT,

NOW LIES IN STATE

auiu ui me ngnt resumed his argu-ment as if nothing had occurred andmade a vigorous appeal for convic-tion.
Recorder Campbell passed sentenceof six months in jail with the under-

standing that the prisoner be hiredout to Mecklenburg county. Fromthis judgment the defendant appeal -

f bnd was fixed in the sum ofi ooo
The recorder assessed a fine of $50

against Dr. Price for contempt of
MUrtVin--? Attorney Bagby asked ifwas to be adiude-e-m contempt also. The recorder saidthere was nothing against Mr Whitener, who had apologized. Mr. Bagvappealed on the contempt fine

Anuric dissolves the uric acid as hotj nuuiu ue impossiDie as n is icquireu iu i; ,'....water does sugar. adv. ii.-- iMiper-1-

NOTICE
To the citizens of Hickory and Ca

tnw'lin fniirif-Tr-Notary Public. ing grain, requiring few employes,Correct

on the 20tn

answer or

sai.l action.

; o the court

wni. -- aid

:arv. .

rior Court

I have located in Hickory for theia"d the ProPortional value added to
purpose of nractieinw veterinarv sr. the raw material by manufacture is

wen as painful and departs with her nee of the Clerk of
daughter. Co art of the said Con

Strong, in a rage at Beverly, accus- - day of March. 1917.
es her of having staged the whole kid- - demur to the complain
napping scene to compromise him and or the plaintiff will a;
intimates that it is a blackmailing for the relief deman.:
plot. He orders her out of the place plaint.After her departure the gangsters, in This 17th day of 1

search of the casket, attack Strong.One of them blackjacks him and he! erk
tails into their arms. 19 4t Monday's

Attest:
J. A.
J. A.
E. L.

(By Associated Press)
Tokio, March 12. The body of

Ambassador Guthrie, who died last
week, is laying in state at the Amer-
ican embassy. The funeral will be
held tomorrow from Trinity Episco-
pal cathedral. The body will lie tak-
en to Yokohoma on a special train

LENTZ,
CLINK,
SHU FORD,

Directors.
gery. I have been with the W. W

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
1 he OM Standard general strengthening tonic.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN AT
PASTIME TODAY

.tl f0ll0W11n ls.a short synopsis

Ritter Lumber Company four years,and am a lawful surgeon. I will
answer calls at Lutz Drug Store, P.
A. s

Livery Stable ,and at
resident, phone, 375-- J.

Yours for service,It DR. R. P. WILSON.

to repose in the American naval hos- -
w.w...vj i 1 film i u.s i anves outpltal pending its transport to the iValariu.enrichesthct.lood.andbuildsupthesys.United States. tern. Atrustooic. For adults and children. 50c.

LUf &una cnapter of the "GreatSecret' featuring Francis v Tjt, iEiHUIUEE!:!;

very small in comparison with
the corresponding proportions for
most other industries.

"'In rank according to value of pro-
ducts, there were a few changes in
1914 as compared with 1909. Of the
more important industries, shown in
the table, cotton goods, tobacco man-
ufactures, lumber and timber pro-
ducts and oil, cotton seed and cake,
held the same rank at both censuses.
Fertilizers, furniture, flour-mi- ll and
grist-mi- ll products, and hosiery and
knit goods ranking fifth, sixth, sev-
enth, respectively in 1914, were sev-pnt.- h.

s;vth fifth and ninth, respec-
tively, in 1909. .For the remainder
of the industries, slight changes from
census to census are noticeable."

man and beautiful Beverlv BauVH'

wh eh will be shown at PaSnS
this afternoon and tonight llWlhile Strong stands between the
gangsters and Beverly, she runs to-- 1 1
them.

a ,rToadwav; rred bv of ;iher fallalexhausted on a railroad tra4 di !""rectly m front of an flnnr0i,: 1

DIMMIT

NO GUESS WORK
In Our Horse Shoeing.

The shoe put on by guess is never satisfa-

ctory Your horse stumbles, or he calks him-

self, or he is lamed, or the foot is misshaped- -

Correct horse shoeing calls for a thorough

knowledge of the foot and how to treat it.

We have the knowledge.
When we shoe your horse his feet are com-

fortable and he's always ready for service.
Your custom is solicited with a guarantee

to pleaseThree experienced shoers.

Troutman's Shop,
Located Rear Catawba Creamery.

LIAP.ILITY DAMAGE TO
NON-NAVIGAB- RIVERS

Mtv Associated Press.)
Washington, March 12 Para-

mount federal authority over navigable
rivers and government exemptionfrom liability damage in their im-

provement does not extend to their
non-navigab- le tributaries, the supreme
coure decided today in Kentucky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

tram, and resets her just VseSbefore the tram passes. He then 1
revives Beverlv, who shows

'

him therrsaee .from her uncle and he takes 1her to Clarke's house, where the old B
millionaire discloses a secret 1way m which is a vault containinga casket filled with the milffirrttainted treasure; esjjClarke te'ls Strong and Beverly he!lhas a weak, heart and is near- - riLVu
and asks the clubman to take care'
tnat .ulpn is at the door. Strong andBeverly depart by the secret !1
way and to the girl's home, vhfre

introduces her rescuer to her'S
pother. Strong is beginning to tire of Ias hero. He offers theket to Beverly but she insists thaV Ihe keep it until she can put it in a 1safe deposit vault, and he consents
going to his apartment where he tel
ephones to Eunice Morton, his finan- -
cee, and arranges to bring her and H
her mother to his room that evening Ito look over plans for a home he is 1

REDUSO
Back and Front-Lac- e

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make large hips disappear; bulky waist-lin- e more
graceful; awkward butt-line- s smaller and have the
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Both
medium and low bust.

3 50 and 5-0- 0

NUFORM
Back, and Front-Lac- e

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
Give Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown'

I most Economical Price.
M-0- 0 to 3-o- o

WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc New York

iV.B.fefaa,No.703.$3iO

At All Dealers Chicago San Francisco
UUilU.

(Meantime Dr. Zulph, finding that


